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Only One Paymaster Help;n? as Yet.

^ Many Returns Filed AreDel'ecitve. i

The State, Dec. 1.
T.:e emergency revenue act passed

by congress October 22 to make up
the deficit in tariff receipts caused by

I the war in Europe will go into effect
today. Tv.e time for making returns

under ihe act without incurring the
50 per cent, penalty expired last night
at midnight.
The office force of Duncan Clinch

H-eyward, colector of internal revenue

for South Carolina, 'has been working j
night and day for the last ween in

the effort to keep pace with the demandsmade upon it by the provisions
of the war revenue act. During the
last three days over 2,000 letters have
been received in the office, asking
many questions about the scope of the
emergency revenue act. Besides tnis
heavy mail, the office forr;e Cias had to

answer many inquiries over local and
long distance telephones about t ;e

new taxes imposed by the govern ment.Yesterday for hours the office
was crowded with people who had
Tvs it Art a«; ion? as oossible before

buying the documentary and proprietarystajips which must be affixed
to many articles sold today.

.^lany Returns Defective.

^ Collector Howard said yesterday
t^at he would consider any letter of

inquiry received before midnight last
night a tentative return and wonid

Iask the treasury department not to j
impose the f>0 ptr cent, penahy upon
citizens who had tried to inform then-.-
selves about tneir liability :o pay I
taxes under f.:e war revenue act. He

j has mailed hundreds of blank orins

| to citizens who declared their identity \
I and their liability to taxation. About

40 per cent of the returns when sent j
"back to his office have been found de-
lective in one or more partic iarsJ
A frequent mistake was tae iauur

.of t.:e citizen:^ waiving tne returns to j
tave the form attested by a norryi
public. These defective returns
have to be sent ba a l > the men wno

made t"em for correction In the
meantime the collector is holding the
cli°-.ks spnt in with V\-i detective re-

t:.rnt- r'ese amount to several |
thousand dollar

,Yesteraay tue collector'^ entire of-
cficc wj-; kept seiling
stamps 10 *neet the local demand. He |
lad given **ide publicity to £:e lac*
that postmasters and barters could

lielp the revenue office aci oblige
their customer* 1st orderir.-^ stamps
and putting them 021 sale.

Charleston Postmaster Helps.
However, J. M. Poulnot, postmaster

at Charleston, was r <e only postmaster
who ordered a supply of the new revenuestamDS. Mr. Heyward had a

large consignment slapped to>him yes-!
terday. In consequence Charleston-j
ians can buy revenue stamps today
at the postoffice in thesr .city.

Despite the wide publicity /iven e

provisions of C:e emergency revenue

act, many citizens liable to taxation
under it waited until the last moment

to make iheir returns and to buy
stamps. This has made the office
force of the collector work under tremendouspressure during the last few

days. T^ie office ftas been open for j
the last two to three morning until |
4 a. m.

Summary If New Taxes,
The provisions of the emergency

war revenue act, effective today, have
been summarized as follows:
Tax on beer. $1.75 a barrel rectifiedwhiskey, 5 ceuts a gallonffi all domesticstill wines, 8 cents a gallon

and 55 cents a gallon on all grape
brandies used in fortification; champagnes,25 cents a quart; carbonated
wines, 10 cents a quart; liquors and
cordials 24 cents a gallon; bankers,
$1 per thousand of capital, surplus
and undivided profits; pawn brokers,

a ^c<ai , cuuimu vicu uivaci o, <p. v ,

commission merchants, $20; custom J
house brokers, $10; proprietors of
theatres .museums and concert 'halls, j
with seating capacity not more than

* 300, $25 a year; not exceeding 600
capacity, $50; not exceeding 1,000,

I $75; more than 1,000, $100; circuses,
$100; other amusement properties r

agents except chautauquas, lecture lyceums,agricultural or industrial ifairs
oi exhibitions under religious or charitableauspices, $10; bowling alleys
and billiard rooms, $5 for eacfr alley
or table; annual tax on tobacco dealersand manufacturers, dealers in tobacco,$4.80 for each store; manufacturersof tobacco with annual sales
not exceeding 100,000 pounds, $i2;

f 40),000 pounds, $24: 1,000,000 pounds,
\ ?C0; 5,000,000 pounds. $300; 10.000.-j
N <"'00 pounds, $000; 20.000,000 pounds,
\ $1,250; exceeding 20,000,000 pounds

1 $2,496.
Tax on C/srars.

[Manufacturers of cigars whose annualsales do not exceed 10,000 cigars,$3; 200,000, S6; 400,000, $12;
1,000,000, S30; 5,000,000, $150; .20,-

000,000, $600; 40,000,000, $1,250; exceeding40.000,000, .$2,460.
Manufacturers of cigarettes with

annual sales not exceeding 1,000,000
cigarettes, $12: -,000,000, $24; 5.000,000,$60; 10,000,000, $120; 50,000,000,$60; 100,000,000, $1,200; ex-

ceeding 100,000,000, $2,496.
'Stamp taxes are as follows: j
Perfumery, cosmestic and similar i

articles from "ne-eighth o. a cent for j
each ') cent package to live-eightns of
a cent on each package and

five-eighths of a cent for oac'i additional2~> cents in /a-ue; chewing gum
4 cents for each $1 of value; si>arklingwines, not ot'-erwise taxed, 1 cent

for pints and 2 cents for all larger
containers.

Tax on Documents.
Bonds, debentures, certificates of I

indebtedness and certificates of stocKS,
o cents; on each $10 of value; sales,
agreements to sell, etc., 2 cents on

each $100 of value; exempting agreementsof deposit on stock certificates
collateral (for loans, board of trade

sales or agreements to sell, 1 cem

for each $100 ot value; promissory
notes, 2 cents per $100; express and j
freight bills of lading, 1 cent ^ach; j
newspaper shipments iaxed on

monthly sworn statements of publish-j
ers (shipments within the county *f;
publication exempted), 1 cent per j
.1 x a
5111 pxneill, \ LtJltJgi ctj/ <auu icicyuvut

messages, 1 cent each; indemnifying
bonds, 50 cents; certificates of profits,
2 cents for each $100; certificates of

damage, etc., 25 cents; all other cer-1
tificates required by law, 10 cents
each; brokers' notes, memoranda of
sale, etc., 10 cents; conveyances, 50
cents on values between $100 and
$500; 50 cents for each additional $500
of value; custom :.ouse receipts, 25
cents to $1 on values ranging from

$100 to more than S500"; custom house
withdrawal entries. 30 cents each.

Insurance Tax.
Marine and fire insurance policies. 1

jent on each dollar of premium, cooperativeand mutual ire insurance
exempted; casualty insurance on each
dollar of premium.
Passage tickets so'.d in the United

States to foreign ports, no exceeding
$3'1 in cost, $1; not exceeding ?60 in
cost. S3; costing more than $60, $">;
tickets less than $10 exempted.
Power of attorney. iu cents; protestsof notes, etc., 25 cents; parlor

car seats and berths, 1 cent.

<$> < > j
<?> SOME EXPERIENCES OF SOL- <e> |

I)IER LIFE.
<«>

<$> By Dr. R. C. K&Ier. <$>
<S> <$>

<S> < ><$><$> <$> < > <S> '+s <V V <8>

The battle of the Wilderness has1
the right name. I will try to tell a

little about that place and t':at fight.
Longstreet got orders at midnight

to have his men at a certain place
by daylight to relieve our men already
tkere of heavy pressure from jthe enemy.Our men there had been falling
hack. The long roll was sounded. Longstreet'smen had been asleep, but got
up rubbing their eyes and scenting the
battle afar. 'TJhey rolled up their
blankets, strapped them, as they had
done .so many times before, to th-eir
harks and srot. in line. Talk about
being brave.it is hard to be brav-e
after being asleep like that; but we

were ready for anything. At a time
like t£at the North, South, East and
West get mixed and a soldier steps
high like a blind horse.
There was a forced march of 14

miles. It was tramp, tramp, tramp the
balance of the night, and no rest for
the weary.and we were weary, but
not always conscious o: it. When
v;e got there, the sun had risen a littleabove the farthest trees. -As beforea storm breaks everything for a

brief time is strangely still, so one

coukhhave heard a pin drop on a leaf
just before we got into the fight at

the Wilderness. General Kershaw
^ 1 J .- .. AV * mmA J T11*-*
lOOKea aowil t-it; iuau. JUSI ullcii c,

cannon boomed. Whirling his horse
round, he commanded us: "By the
right face, into line! Load at will!"
Then we were in the Wilderness. It
was a place thick with bushes, vines
and trees. It was an awful place to

get into line and keep in line, but we

did. Longstreet and Kershaw could
get us to do almost anything.

Just about that time a line of our

Confederate brethren, who ought to
have been better soldiers, came out o.'
the 'Wildreness past us. I am ashamedto tell it, but they were retreating,
and were as scared as rats. We shout-
ed to them to stop and help us, that
Longstreet had come, and had brought
his "Bull Dogs" with 'him; but they
went on, as the negroes say: "Whar
they were gwine." Although they were

so scared, they did manage to tell us

not to shoot the line of men behind
them. Directly another line of chickenheartedmen.an Indian would say they
were women.r>asced by us, following
the others. V»* ried hard to get them
to ston and hell) us. but they would i
not. Their eyes looked like the full!
moon in August. They were whipped
all over. Longstreet did not have

many men like that.no; nor Longstreet.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment.finefla«nr.rmritv.rrisnness
* f J X

.wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the

moisture-proofpackage.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and freshdelivered.10 cents.

| SNARAROOH9
A delightful new biscuit,with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked bf

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for thatName
I J
When those men.I suppose I ought

4

not to call them men.font When tkose
scared rats had passed we.Longstreet'smen.heard the Yankees coming,with commanders shanting: "Keep
in line! Keep in line, there!'' It was
hard for them, as well as :©r us; but

harder for them. They were moving
forward, and we were standing still.;
At first we could not see them, but'
after a little we saw their feet approachingslowly, w:en t:~e enemy
was 40 yards .away. Our orders were

to shoot low, and take them at tie
waist. Being: ready for them, and.
they not knowing we were there as

yet, we gave them a surprise vol ey
and a hot reception. They did not
wait for the second volley, hut liter-;
ally fell and rolled back faster than
they had come. They tore their uniformson the snaggs, and vires
scratched and cut them, as they fell
over one another getting out of our

"way. Bvery minute must have seemed
an hour to them.
The wounded Yankees who became

our prisoners there told us that one

of their commanders said: "Hell is J
'sere! Hell is here! It's Longstreet's
men!" How lie knew Longstreet was

there is more t':an I can say; but
the prisoners said they knew as soon

as tihat volley was fired that it was

Longstreet's men. One poor wounded
Yankee lay there begging for water.
I went to him and poured some water
irom my canteen into his. He drank
and drank. He pulled out his purse
and gave it to me. I looked into it,
on/3 tVi ctTd woe o crnnrl .hi cr mil nf hillS! I
a.iU Wi V/i V " UiJ U QWV/V4 W*Q * w**, v * w~--» ;

but I gave it all back to him. He
said he was going to die, and begged
me to take it, as some one else would
get it any way. I would not take his
money, because I thought he m.gU
not die and would neec. it. Afterwards
I wished many a time, especially when
in prison, that I had taken some and
left »him some; but it was too late.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

OCotice is hereby given that all per*"
' x i.r. _

sons noiamg claims against me estateof Ann M. Cason, deceased, will
present the same duly attested to the
undersigned as executors on or heforeDecember 12, 1914.

G. L. Fellers,
J. L. Derrick,

Executors.
ll-13-4t-ltawf.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

i
Notice is hereby gi.en that t .e un-.

dersigned on the ISth day of December
1914, at 10 a. m. at the late residence
of J. W. Hartman, deceased, will sell
the following named personal property,viz:

/~v 1 1 ^n MWI « * i o *

une norse, one muxe, i:u-
i

;)'.enK.'riTa, household and kjtchen turniiureand any other personal propertybelonging to t-e said deceased
at the time of his death.
Terms of sale cash.
(Signed)

Carrie Hartman,
W. A. Hartman,

Executrix and Executor.

December 2nd, 1914.

STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA,
County of Newberry,
Court of Common Pleas.

Newberry Building and Loan Company,a corporation, Plaintiff,
against

iMrs. Leila E. Williams and H?: ry
L. Parr. Defendants.
By virture of an order of the court

herein, I will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder within the legal
hours of sale on Monday, salesday,

j Docember, 1914, all teat lot of land
lot No. 1, of tie Mrs. Y. J, Pope land as

will be more fully shown by reference
to lot Book D at page 288 in the office
nf fvio riprV of p.ourL said lot having
th'e following metes and bounds: on

the nortfh by Tillman street, 200 feet;
on the east by Caldwell street, 68 feet;
on the south by lot No, 2, 200 feet, and
on the west by alley leading from
Tillman street to Parcel 1 street 68
feet.
Terms of sale: One-third of th«

purchase money to be paid in cash, the
balance payable in two equal annual o

installments, to be se< ared by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of tie

premises sold, with interest from date
of sale at the rate of 8 per cent, pavl
able annually, until ^aid in full with
leave to the purchaser to anticipate I
payment of the credit portion in whole !
or in part; said bond and mortgage
to provide for 10 per cent attorney's
fees on the amount due thereon in
case of foreclosure or if placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.
Purchaser will be required to insure
the building thereon and assign the
policy to the master, "with authority to

the master to pay premium on insurancepolicy if purchaser fails to do -o,
and from the date of the payment of
premium to reimburse himself and
charge the same to the purchaser said
payment to bear 8 per cent per an<r<noYrmtmf Pn P C.
II u I..I 11 LTULl uatg val v* j*. w* N/^»v.«

er will "be required to deposit with
the masteT $100.00 upon the acceptanceof Iris said as evidence of good
faith and to comply with t':-e terms of
sals within 10 days from i§ay of sale'
or lot will be resold on the following
salesday at risk of ormer purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers and recordingsame.

i H. H. Rikard,
Master.

November 16, 19! 4.

%
^

I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry,
Court of Common Plfus. '*

(Mary Alice Dominick, in her own 1

right and as administratrix of the personalestate of J. H. Dominick, de- '

ceased; Willie Lake Dominick, Vict- 1

oria Elizabeth Dominick, Furman T. 1

Dominick and Jacob Raymond Dom- 1

inick, Plaintiff, *

against I j
James P. Cook, Ezra A. Counts, Sid- '

ney Eugene Cook, Ruby Cook, Annie ;

^^ -3 A T Anlca ^

LOOK, .f&Ul ^OOK. Him . vnvic i^/uiov j
Counts, Defendants. 1

By virtue ot an order 'herein I will 1

sell before the court house at New- *

berry, S, C., on saleday in December,
1014, the same being the 7th day, withinthe legal hours of sale, to Coe highestbidder, all that piece or parcel of *

land lying and being situate in the t

county and State aforesaid containing £

one hundred and ten (110) acres, more

nr locc t"ha camp foeine located near

the town of Prosperity and being c

bounded now or formerly by lands 1

or Dick Wheeler, Anderson Nates, E. J

Cook, J. D. H. Kibler, J. C. Counts 2

and the public road leading from Pros- I

perity to Columbia, the same being a

known as the "Home Place" of the 1

said J. H. Dominick. c

Terms of sale: One-half of the pur- C

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance on a credit of 12 months, with Y
interest from date of sale at tJae rate l
of eight per cent per annum, to be a

secured by bond of the purchaser nd t

mortgage of the premises, said mort- I

gage to provide for ten per cent at- §

torney's .fees in case of foieclosure or c

collection by suit. Purchaser to pay >

$100 immediately upon acceptance f 1
his bid. and if he fails to do so land c

to be resold immediately at his risk. 1
Purchaser will have leave to antici- v

pate credit portion in whole or in t

part. Purchaser to pay for papers c

and recording same. o

H. H. Rikard, I
Master. l

iNcvember 16, 1914. i
J

Price
You can't tell a sho<
more than you can ju<

WMr Step in today and let
prisingly high grade V

IS# Ask us to show you the
patented cotton fabric
durable.

IK Copeland

®3SC<3g

^ B^AZ<T l^fE'
*8^ V-2S8&*/ Builds muscle and fie:

131 youth bounding throt
£51 ^%5222P^ but palatable like an

i BIG FREE OFFER
IftSfl Medicinal Malt and I vill send you fi
Jgi bottle, making five bottles oi Malt in al
*g® provided, you use m,

m THIS COUPON ( COUPON
Kl T7L59 Don't J

|y registered dbhhekt ^

jF Ifo. 33,6tb DISTRICT BOSE: I

|| KENTUCKY

Jg R. M.Rose Co. Xama.

JP (CHATTANOOGA, TBffl. Jfapress Offic
WaP Express prepaid East of

gjjjL Xbe Bociy Mopatam* P^st Office.

&.F.D.or&

I.O.

NORFOLK MAN SAYS
MADE 1M Fl

John H. Faifion Suffers Long Time
bat Finds fnick Restorative at

Xsit

John H. Faison of 813 Fourth St.,
Norfolk, Va., was a victim of stomach
and' intestinal troubles for a long
time. Hie malady made him feel
worn out and ewak.
He toow Mayr's Wonderful Stom-

ich Remedy and from the very first

lose felt improved. He wrote:
"Your wonderful stomach remedy is

really marvelous and I am feeling
setter each day. It has made a new

nan out of me. I thank you for havngsaved me from a surgical opera;ion."
Mr. Faison's experience was like

:housands of others who have taken
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
ivith such astonishing results. The
5rst dose will convince.and it is

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry,
Court of Common Pleas.

Lucy Wallace, individually and
is administratrix of the personal es-

ate of Frederick R. Wallace, deceas-1

;d, Plaintiff, i

against
A. J. Gilliam, Andrew Gilliam, ManlyGilliam, Mamie Gilliam, Fred Giliam,Lizzie Gilliam, Rutin Gilliam,

Jargaret Gilliam; British American
Mortgage Co. Limited; The Newberry
-and and Security Co.; E. A. Griffin,

n», tViQ firm f\f IT
L5 Slirvrviug pai iuci Ui iut ****** va. .LGriffin & Co., a firm which was

icmposed of E. A. Griffin anr* B. F.

rriffin, Defendants.

By virtue of an order of the court
lerein, I will sell before the court
touse at Newberry, S. C., at public
.uction to the highest bidder, within
he legal hours o>f sale, on Monday,
)ecember 7, 1914, the same being
alesday, all that tract, piece or parelof land lying and being situate in
Cewberry county, State of South Caroina,containing 258-41-100 acres, more j
»r less, bounded on the north oy

and of tlie estate of Swain Satterrhite,on the east by lands of the esateof Swain Satterwhite and lands
>f Fayette Pitts, on the south by lands
>: Mrs."Harriet Harmon and lands of!
^avette Pitts, on the west by Mudiccre^k, which, separates it from

of Simpson Dominick, trce said

t&r-^m9M
w <w g

* Gun Metal Button. Our moat SSwrn
apular drop toe model. Broad *Kanlc, low ^PKvjC
now" Arch Supporting ln»ole. $4.00.

Tags
e bv its orice tag any AzTA
Ige a book by its cover. 1®?
us show you this sur- ww

5 dfiSf* "Wea^more,,
i sole; soft, pliable and lal

I Brothers 111

lii
i? Worn out? Tired? Mgteto
DICINAL mm
[ISK£Y pff rl
s!l Sendsmejoy ot .--nw

ighyou.medicinal ^jI
y good whiskey. 11
It fo December 20 MPniPlMAL 1
large bottles lapse's WWIwim**'
*ee one extra large ^ M&lTl7 I
1 y expressprepaid, n/iLI

.This offer* expires December 20 ft
forget the extra bottle of Medicinal Malt

'lease ship the following: U

't Mm* P

STOMACH REMEDY
EEL "LIKE NEW MAN"
not a long treatment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

is known all over the United States.
It clears the digestive tract of mucoidaccretions and removes poisonousmatter. It brings swift relief to

sufferers from stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Many declare it has
saved them from dangerous operations;many are sure that it has savedtheir lives.
We want all people who have chronicstomach trouble or constipation, no

matter of how long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful StomjachRemedy.one dose will convince
you. This is the medicine so many of
our people have been taking with surprisingresults. The most thorough
system cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Ctomach Remedy is now

sold here by "Gilder & Weeks and
Idrusreists everywhere."

tract to be sold in two tracts, tract
No. 1 of 156 acres and Tract No. 2
of 102 41-100 acres, said lands being
conveyed to Frederick R. Wallace by
The Newberry Land and Security Co.,
by deed dated March 5, 1912, and recordedin Book No. 19 at page 252.

Terms of sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash and
the balance in two equal annual installments,tfoe credit portion to besr
interest at 8 per cent per annum froiu

day of sale payable annually until
paid in full, bond and mortgage to

provide for 10 per cent attorney's
fees on the amount due tfiereon in

case of foreclosure or suit. Purchaser
will he required to deposit with the
master $100 immediately on the acceptanceof his bid as evidence of good
faith and required to comply with tfue
terms of sale within 10 days, or land
will be resold at purchaser's risk on

the following salesday. Purchaser to

pay for papers and recording same.

H. H. Rikard,
-* r x
iviasier.

November 16, 1914.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria* Enriches the Blood and
Builds op the Whole System. SO cents.


